2015 AALL DAY IN THE LIFE WINNERS

This past year AALL members took a wide range of photographs and videos of law librarians working, meeting, teaching, and doing all that law librarians do in a given day. AALL members from law libraries across the country submitted almost 60 photos and videos to the contest. Congratulations to the winners, and many thanks to every member who participated and shared their photos and videos with AALL.

To view the rest of the submissions, visit the Day in the Life group on Flickr.

BEST PHOTO OVERALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Place</th>
<th>2nd Place</th>
<th>3rd Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fan of Justice</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Jeannette Lebrón Ramos, University of Puerto Rico Law Library&lt;br&gt;Librarian Amarilis Ortiz (Lady Justice) is wearing a loose-leaf fan dress.</td>
<td><strong>Upstream</strong>&lt;br&gt;by Travis H. Williams, Paul M. Hebert Law Center&lt;br&gt;As the dawn breaks on a chilly 60-degree winter morning outside the LSU Law Library, recent discs can be spotted swimming upstream to escape the recycling bin.</td>
<td><strong>Bee Lawyer</strong>&lt;br&gt;by José Morales, Amarilis Ortiz, and Jeannette Lebrón Ramos, University of Puerto Rico Law Library&lt;br&gt;Paranomasia to motivate the study of law.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st Place
Measuring Up
by Margaret (Meg) Butler, GSU College of Law Library

David Rutland, stacks manager at the GSU College of Law Library, measures the collection as we plan to move to our new building in June.

2nd Place
The Butler Published It
by Travis H. Williams, LSU Law Library

LSU law librarians carefully evaluate all available resources in an attempt to find new ways of connecting with students.
### LIBRARIANS AS TEACHERS AND TRAINERS

**1st Place**  
*Learning on the Horizon*  
by Tiffany Camp, UConn Law Library  
Students in Advanced Legal Research search for statutes while one student points to the answer in the distance.

**2nd Place**  
*A Public Service*  
by Travis H. Williams, LSU Law Library  
LSU Law Librarian Lisa Goodman never fails to provide students with the right resource at just the right time.  
Also pictured: Alaina Richard, Mallory Richard

**3rd Place**  
*Bagvertising Knowledge*  
by Katie Crandall, Florida State Law Research Center  
Florida State Law bagvertisements include helpful information for students to take away as they prepare for summer work away from school (as well as provide a few sweet treats to sustain them during the April 2014 exam week).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>1st Place</strong></th>
<th><strong>2nd Place</strong></th>
<th><strong>3rd Place</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Fan of Justice**  
by Jeannette Lebrón Ramos, University of Puerto Rico Law Library  
Librarian Amarilis Ortiz (Lady Justice) is wearing a loose-leaf fan dress. | **Upstream**  
by Travis H. Williams, Paul M. Hebert Law Center  
As the dawn breaks on a chilly 60-degree winter morning outside the LSU Law Library, recent discards can be spotted swimming upstream to escape the recycling bin. | **The Ascent of Law Libraries**  
by David Brian Holt and William Logan  
(L to R) Diane Cascio, Mary Sue Crawford, Kristina Marcy, and David Brian Holt. |
MOST HUMOROUS

1st Place
*Not Yale University*
by Maureen Cahill and Jennifer Wolf,
Technical Services University of Georgia Law Library

A package that must have been mis-delivered a time or two.

2nd Place
*Who You Gonna Call*
by Kristen R. Moore, University College of Law, Dolly & Homer Hand Law Library

Staff from the Dolly & Homer Hand Law Library in their costumes, along with a haunted card catalog, for the 2014 staff Halloween party held in the library.

3rd Place
*California Wine Law Research Project*
by David Brian Holt

Taken in David’s office by photographer Maria Quinonez.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEST ALTERED IMAGE/USE OF SPECIAL EFFECTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Bee Lawyer</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by José Morales, Amarilis Ortiz, and Jeannette Lebrón, University of Puerto Rico Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paranomasia to motivate the study of law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>First Amendment, Schmirst Amendment—Banned Books Week</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by Jason LeMay, MacMillan Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our mid-September display focused on Banned Books Week, complete with coverings over the doors to warn our students and faculty that the stuff inside was off limits already! The door posters were fully opaque, and the students initially had to be prodded to actually open the doors . . . so much for reverse psychology!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd Place</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cats and Coffee Cups</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By the UGA Law Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If cats had opposable thumbs, they’d drink coffee too: The UGA Law Library using a little humor to explain the policies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1st Place
James and the Giant Library
By Kristen R. Moore, Stetson University College of Law, Dolly & Homer Hand Law Library

This video was filmed by James, one of our therapy dogs, using a GoPro. It shows one of his visits through his eyes.

2nd Place
A Day in the Life of a Law Librarian
By John Cannan, Drexel University Thomas R. Kline School of Law

We law librarians push the limits in the delivery of legal information. This is to test how we can push the limits of how we present our services. I use stock sound, stock images, and visual effects to show we can express our knowledge and teaching in new ways.